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Honey Boy Evans Minstrel at
Tuesday, March 9th.

The Anderson"
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What Meat?
That <h b secondary consideration.
Tho irst question is, What butcher?
You uro not sure of getting a freHh,

tender juicy steak from, an unreliuble
butcher.

You must be sure: If you uro sure
of your butcher, you are sure of your
meat. Our customers rely on us for
being choice, down to the lust ounca
of meat, even if that ounce is over-
weight. «

The Lily White Market
J. N. Llndscy, Propr. ,

Phones 6U4 and Cî*r>.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE!

A cull is rilude by the auditor for
tlic township board or assessors to
meet at th" court house on the 4th of
March, 1015, at 12 o'c lock. A full
meetipg Is urged. The hooks will be
ready Tor lite board of assessors to
nrry out i" secure..personal returns.

Thin cull is made us court will be in
session the second .Mouday and 1 de-
sire to have hooks ofT my hands at
that time.

WINSTON SMITH.
:'.-:î-2t County Auditor.

.Mr. Wcrrcii ('artet; who has been
sick so I uig with creeping Jamlysis is
about the sann-. He is helpless and
ran hardly taik. The community has
had a committee formed for several
weeks for Iwu men to ko eacli night
to sit up wiili him. We are glutl our
peuple have such gt.'Jil hearts ami so
much sympathy for him ami his wife
ami granddaughters also.

Miss (Sertrude Malmffey and Miss
Kate Shirley spent the week-end with
their brother mid mu le's family, Prof
Is. M. Mahall'cy.
There is a strange man wondering

in this community which we wish tu»
slterilT would tome after. Some ray
he i« a .Mexican the writer Imtfn't
.cen him. lie acts very strange,
càn'I talk so as to he linderst'-'.id, bau
slept in a school house one night, was
there when iiu> children began to arr
rive, tillered Mr. Jno. Moslcy's cook
room. Mrs. Mosley hearing the noise
went to see what It v as ami on enter-
ing saw a strange white muni asked
what he was doing '.here, but he mum-
bled something about street. She
.ailed Mr. Mosley. Idling him there
was a man wanting to see hint, Miss
t'leo hearing her mother ran with a

pistol but hue'.ng it was a white man
she lowered her pistol. They didn't
know what to do with him, but finally
got him started up the road, and he
was seen several times Sunday but
every oii(> is ufrlad to try to arrest
him. lie ought not to be roving
around that way. for he frightens
every one that sees him, especially
ladies ami children.

McClelland Shipman of Greenville
is visiting his uncle. Mr. Dock Illshop
Ho was at S. S. Sunday. We are al-
ways glad to set; our old S. S. hoys
come buck. He was a good S. S. boy
while here and we hope he always will
lie.

Little Miss Francis Duckworth,
baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Duckworth celebrated lier seventh
birthday February 27. by inviting
twenty of her little girl friends. The
house was decorated with pol planta,
the color scheme being pink und
white . The little ones played Inter-
esting games, assisted by their teach-
er, Miss Mary Teague. who knows how
to. entertain children for «lie loves
them so well, ami Mis*< Alma Duck-
worth. Then they went to the dining
room where the pink and white can-
dles burned seven on each and were
served pink and white angel cake and
pink and white cream.
The little ouch brought a variety

of presents which were much ap-
preciated by little Francis. Ti.'ose
present wore Thomas and Helen
Duckworth. Selem and Edna Webb.
Tot and Mildred Thompson. Kettle
antl Floreen Duckworth, Bertha and
Katharine Jolly. Mamie Bolt. Willitc
Men Jolly, .leuna Black. Elizabeth
Trlble, Jennie Martin. Louise and
Kvnllne Duckworth and Sadie Mahaf-
fcy.

Miss Alice Duckworth lias .returned
to Mrs. Möllemann millinery depart-
ment in Anderson and MIsh Mattie
Mctlaniel is to return soon. It seems
that our girls are inclined to be mil-
liners, they're both fond of hats.

It seems to mo that the committee
that met and selected the scripture
for the present S. S. lessons must have
been Inspired, for they suit the près-
net times so well. In last Sundays
lesson we see the loss of the ark and
the defeat had proved a lesson to tho
Israelites, it took hard blows to-teach

Some Facts About Potash
TjOTASH is higher than last ynar because of scarcity brought about by war in

Europe and recent decree by Germany entirely prohibiting further exports, but
the iucrcased cost, if proportioned to tho amount of fertilizers used per acre, is

a small item.
For Potash in mixed goods, our charge at this time is at the rate of §1.50 per

unit potash (present market price $2.50 to $3.00 per unit) :.in comparison with
SI .00 per unit last season. A difference of only 5?c. per unit. This increased cost,
per acre of land, is insignificant, as you will see by the following:.

2% POTASH GOODS.Increase 50c per Ton for Potash
200 lbs. Fertilizer per acre.Cost of potash .r> c. more than last ynar.
300 lbs. Fertilizer per acre._.Cost of potash 7Jc. more than lost year.
400 lbs. Fertilizer per acre.Cost of potash 10 c. more than last year.
500 lbs. Fertilizer per acre.Cost of potash 12Jc. more than last year.

3% POTASH GOODS.Increase $1.00 per Ton for Potash
200 lbs. Fertilizer per aore.Cost of potash !0c. moro than last year.
300 lbs. Fertilizer per acre._.Cost of potash 15c. more than last year.
400 lbs. Fertilizer per acre.Cost of potash 20c. moro than last year..
500 lbs. Fertilizer per acre. *..Cost of potash 25cv more than lost year.
This is a very small increase in charge far Potash when you consider that Muri-

ate of Potash is now selling at about $126.00 to $150.00 per ton (equivalent to $2.50
to$3.00 per unit 6f Potash) at ports, for cash in large quantities, whereas our present
charge of $1.50 per unit is for goods delivered, time payment.

Our price per unit of Ammonia delivered is $3.25 against $3.50 last year. A
reduction of 25c. per unit, although Cotton Seed Meal is now selling approximately
at the rate of $3.40 to $3.50 per unit of Ammonia. Our charge per unit for Avail-

. able Phosphoric Acid is tho same as last year,.60c. per unit.

If you want Fertilizers containing Potash,
write or apply to our nearest Sales Office.

V-C SALES OPF1CES VIRGINIA
Durham, N. C. / CARQUNA

CdnmbhvS.c. A CHEMICALRichmond. Va.
Norfolk. Va. 22: ZW%o,

V-C SALES OFFICES

Atlanta. Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Columbus, Ga.
Memphis, Tenn.
Montgomery, Ata. i

Shrcveport, La.

Ordinarily you would not risk growing your Cropwithout Potash. Why do so this year when the cost per
acr* is so little more than in previous years? Can youafford to take such a chance? _

them a lesion. Cast Sunday twenty
yearH after tiny wanted tu trust (Soil
instead of tin* ark". Iliey wanted
Samuel to cease not to pa> for them.
The Philistines heard of the meeting
to eall upon the true (Jod. they feared !
that God that the Israelites prayeil to.'
they knew the Israelites won when
tlx y trusted in him, hut (he Israelites
didn't call for (he ark this lime.but
plead with Samuel to cease not to pray
fur them, what did prayer iccoiliplisli?
Victory received cities which had been
taken

TW"i!t;? years ago people of the
Sont Ii v. e:o in bad sliape, hut gradual-
ly they got on their feet and success
st eint d to be on every side, tin y got
Independent, almost forgot that Cod
gave the increase, Just like the Israé-
lite;-, the crash came like a bolt from
a clear nky, are we going to semi i"or
the ark and get defeated like the
Israelites? Are we going to do like
their lesson, pray to Cod to keep us
out of war and give us success again'.'
the history of the Israelites is success
w ii' ii they trusted in God. defeat when
they teased to look to him. will he not
.a the same for us'.' Let the Unlied
States rise U|- and say we'll trust Cod
for-"victory, success and keep us from
war. see If It don't come. J
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Mrs. Tiny Austin of Helton spent
last week with her brother, 11. U.
IJreazeale. Sr.. returning home Satur-
day.

Mrs. I..»j Young of Greenville spent
Satuniiv al \V. !.. Andersons.

Mrs. M. M. Campbell has been right
sick for stverul days.

Mi. I». II. Hreazeale, Jr.. is home
from Greenville on account of his
fathers indisposition.
Mrs 'li'Image Sullivan, little El lzä-

he« h and William, are spending a
while with parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ti.
llreazcule.
Mr. Win. Anderson of Easlcy spent

the week-end at U. B. Brcazeale.
Aliss Lillian Shirley of Helton spent

the week-end at home.
Mr. .lames Shirley of Furman Uni-

versity. Greenville, is at home for a
few days.
Master Hobt. I.ce Malenline spent

the week-end in Greenville visiting Iiis
brothers there in school.
Mrs. Lena Gamhrell ami sons. Lewis

and Walter, spent Saturday night In
Helton.
The W. M. S. will observe the week-

of prayer met ting at Mrs. A. X. Camp-
bell's at 8:J18 o'clock noon.

Miss Cara Shirley Is visiting lier
bister at Austin this week.
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Mrs. John Morrow and Mrs. L. P.
Pettlgrew went to Anderson and re-
turned last Saturday. 1

Mason Evans from AuUerbon' route
No. 4 spent Saturday night here with
his cousin. Clye Evaiis. «?

Kuford Hroadwell and 'sister. Miss
Claud 1 Bel! from Loundcsvllle was vis-
iting rclutivcs here recently.
Le* Young 'hing ticar.Honea Path

was here last week with his brother.
Florence Youug and spent a few hour-;
with this correspondent.1

T. A. Weir and family moved to
Parkesvllle last Saturday having been
h"i about eight montliH.'?
Mrs. A. A. Maultlin with Mrs. J. F.

Mauidiu are ohT to Anderson visiting
relatives.
Warrants have been issued for

Walker Latlmer, Arthur Urownlee par-
ticipants of the shooting here at the
negro church on the 21st instunt. Nine
allots were fired and the miracle is
that no one was hit. It occured in front
of tho door In the midst of the crowd.
Luther Lawson run home and returned
with iiis shotgun ami tmnie u low re-
marks. He with tho others will ap-
pear before Magistrate McÀlister next
Saturday morning for a preliminary
hearing. This church has become a
nuslance to tho white people on ac-
count of the shooting which occur
there two and three time annually and
it is likely that the shprifl will be
asked I» close Its doors. sMm. J. E. Kelley has been in Georgia
more than a week at the bedside of her
father. Mr. John M. Craft, who has
been 111 for several months.
No. I am not going to use any fer-

tilizer this year and I don't even want
to smell it. I believe that all the
people around here have decided to use
about half as much as heretofore and
frequently a man applies* for member-
ship In our don't worry club. They
say they will not use any at all. Re-
cently a prominent farmer near First
Creek church remarked that his ferti-
liser bill this year would be
twelve hundred and forty dol-
lars less than It -was last
year. Don't forget that the farmers
will fix the price of tho next crop of
cotton with the amount ofguano pur-
chased end_the number of acres plant-
ed In cotton. The speculators have the
situation wrll in hand and are Shcding
crocodile tears for the Southern plant-
er while they are devouring two pro-
ducts of their labor. Some time ago
the newspapers stated that some of
the mills had received orders-to buy
enough cotton to run two years and
hinted that the next crop would be so
high they could not handle It with any
profit. Here Is the trick:

If another reasonable large orop is
made they will say oh, we have enough
to run another year and don't need it
at all-and you will bo obliged to mako
another crop before we will need any
cotton.

A PEBSONAL STATEMENT
Thcro. aro so-called '*honey .

and
tar" preparations that oöst the dealer
half as much but sèll àt tho same
price as the original and genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. We
never offer these Imitations and'sub-
stitutes. We know youv* will buy
Foley's whenover you $ëed a cough
syrup if you once nm It. People
come long distances for tho true
FOLEY'S.over thirty years tho lead-
ing remedy for coughs, colds, croup,Whooping cough, bronchial and la-
grippe coughs.
Evans Pharmacy.
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MIh.h Med Major Hit- clllcicul teacher
of Iii«- Itidgcwuy school has beeu a It-
sent lor two weeks on account of Ill-
ness.

Miss Lulu Dean has been in charge
of tin* ki.'!iuo! during her absence.
Miss .Major will ri-lurn the laut of the
week ami will be ready tu resume her
work Monday.
The itidgcwuy tchcol is an unusual-

ly good one ami the pupils art* doing
excellent work under Mis» Major's in-
ti tin l.n.s.
Tli" Friday afternoon exercise con-

sisting of compositions and speeches
by Un pupils of this school was very
nteriaimiig.
Miss l.ula Dean, returned lo her

home at Starr. Friday afternoon after
ipctidiug tile week at the home of
Mrs. Carrie jlodges.

Mis. McCiickin and daughter. Mi.i:;
Betsy, visited Mrs. J. hi. McGce last
Tliursiluy.

Mr. J.'L. Prince and son ol Iva vis-
ited Mr. and Mr:;. Frank Tvdd last
Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs.L. A. Todd were chop-
pers in Ander on Saturday.

Mr. W. M. Strickland attended the
movies at Anderson three days last
week.

Mr. J. II. Itaincy whs a business
visitor In Anderson Wedner-duy.

Mr. Diaz Strickland attended the
box party at Mr. Jim Jaetison's Satur-
day night.

The Vulue of Spare Moments.
Most of, us do not realize the real

value of spare moments. This is es-

pecially true among the pupils of the
rurul school's. In order to learn to
appreciate the value and advantageous
purpose, one should have access to a

well supplied library. In the country
schools the libraries contain a few
volumes which are very good, while
the rout are novels. Novels do not in-
struct, they merely entertain and hold
the reader spelt-bound with interest.
They are ruinous to ones character.
The libraries should contain books
which are worth while such as the
works of Shakespeare, Scott, Tenny-
son, Dickens.Kiplings and, Victor Hugo.
There can he wonders accomplished
by reading for a few moments each
day one of the above mentioned
books. There Is no better way to
make the spare moments count tiian
to always be on the alert for im-
proving the mind. And spur,, mo-
ments may he found by never losing
them. Make each moment count.
Any one may become very well edu-
cated by studying Shakespeare and
Scott's works for ten minutes each
day. How often the pupils sit idle,
while they could he endeavoring to
learn something of the heat hooks. It Jdoesn't take long for one to become [
accustomed to good hooks. Yet there
are sonn» who never know what lo
read. When you are" conversing with
them on the subject of reading nnd
ask them for a list of what they have
read, they reply "I have read the mo^t
books,- and they are all fiction too."
Poems are to be preferred to fiction,
it is astonishing how a few moments
spent euch day in profitable'reading
will enable you to enlarge your vocah- !
ulary and to be more serious in life.
Anyone who lias any ambition can ac-
quire a considerable amount of
knowledge by studying the works of
the above mentioned authors faith-
fully.

A SCHOOL GIRL.
Town vil le. S. C.

FEEL BLUE.OB JUST STUPID
Sluggish bowels and torpid liver

usually r > together and it doe's not
take long for constipation to produce
a bud condition.u feeling of lauguor
or laziness.the blues," headaches,palpitation or other malady. Indeed,
when, in this condition the system in-
vites more serious illness and is not
able to throw off disease.' FoleyCathartic Tablots are a wholesome
laxative and cleansing cathartic.
They act without Inconvenience,griping or sickening.
Evans Pharmacy.
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The school at this place is iri a

flourishing condition under the man-|
agement of Miss Maggie Crokern.
Mr. and Mrs. Eastern Brock spontl

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 8am Brock.
Mr. Clyde Murdock and brother.-Cal-1

vin spent Sunday with Mr. M. A. Mc-
Clelland.

Mr. Tom Lowe and family have re-
turned from Georgia-to make South
Carolina there home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson lithium/spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brodt.
Messrs. Henry Meeks, Kerrenl

Brock and Joe McCurry went calling
j Saturday night and' you bet they had
their time.

Mr. W. Ij. Hays was In this com-
munity last week oh business.

Mr. Harmon Wisher is still on the
Job. >
We are glad to know that Mr. An-

derson Brock and John Allen McCurry
are stlir living..
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Hovf Mr. Davis Clot Bid oî a Bad

Cough.
"Some time ago I had a very bad

cough" writes Lewis T. Davis; p.iack-
waHr, Del. «'My brother MeCabe
Davis avo me a small bottle at
Chamberlain's -Cough Remedy,- After
taking this I bought half a dozen-bot-
tles of it but only used ono of them as
the cough left me and I have hot been
troubled since." Obtainable every-1
where. ;.

If ybn lutte not it good Horse nipping Mucblitr, gel a STEVVAKT
from us now. Von van flip any horse in less tlinu luilf tin hour

with a
.. ..tt'Jßi

Stewart Ball Bearing Machine
This is the easiest of all .Machines Jo operate und ut the same (line
II clips faster than any other.
The huniuue horse owner does net permit Iiis horses lo stund in

a heavy, wet font of hair at night any more than he would think
of retiring in clothe* wet from perspiration. Horses work under
iinnutiirnl conditions and should he cured for accordingly. Noth-
ing contributes so much to their comfort and gund health us a flip-
ping at the proper time and the machine described above Is tin* best
ever made with which to clip. V
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HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. WELLS
199 1-2 E. WhttnerSt.

^. Anderson, S. C.

FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY

EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
Either,way, asleep or wide awake;
One of the »best in the State.

Has t'scd Chamberlain's Cough Re-
medy for 20 Years.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used In-my household for the
past twenty years'. I began giving it
to my children when they were small.
As a quick relief for croup, whooping
cough, and ordinary colds, it has no
equal. Being free from opium and
other harmful drugs. I never felt
afraid "to'give It to the children, l)have recommended it to n iarge num-
her of friends and neighbors, who
have used it and speak highly oi it,"
writes Mrs. Mary Minke, Shortsville,
X. V. Obtainable everywhere.

PKOXINUNT rm/.F.NS OF
GREENVILLE .MAKES STATEMENT
WITH REFERENCE TO FERRY
BUSINESS COLLEGE:

"It affords me pleasure to stute that
some years ago I attended FERRY
BUSINESS COLLEGE, taking the en.
tire business coarse offered by this
Institution at that time, and one
which I consider a valuable prepara-
tion for every boy or girl In any line
Of endeavor.

**No training has been of more prac-
tical nervice* to me in my business ex-
perience than that which was receiv-
ed In the above institution, and I
heartily recommend It to every boy
and girl."

"Very-truly,I **JOHN II. WILLIAMS.**
Mr. John II. Williams is one of

Greenville*-, most successful und en-
terprising7 business men, and Is pro-
prietor of one of the largest music,
houses In the Mouth.
The mission of FERRY BUSINESS

COLLEGE Is to train boys and girls
for a successful future in the business
world, and ue have testimonials from
hundreds of.our most enterprising fit-
liens strongly endorsing our work and
attributing their. own sucre s s Jn j life
to the business education they receiv-
ed herr.

Before deciding what business
school they will attend, hoys and girls
should Investigate the opportunities
offered by vis. which means a thorough
business education, at the lowest pos.
slble cost.* This can only be accom-
plished through the effort of Individ-
mil Instruction by toe most ' skilled
mid accomplished teachers. It wU!
pay you to Investigate.

Address
PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE

GREENVILLE, S. C.

IIP ECZEMA AND

This old time skin healer
used just like any

cold cream.

is

CUT THIS OUT NOW &
If you don't want It today, you may

next weçfe. Send this cdyerUsemont
and 6 cants to Foley & Co.. Chicago,
Hi., writng your name''and address
clearly. You receive in return ihren
triât. parskages.Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for .'coughs, colds,
croup ami grippe: Folcy Kidney
Pilla, for weak or disordered kldncyi
or bladder; .Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a pleasant, wholesome and cleansing
purgative, Just the thing 'for Winter's
sluggish bowels and torpid liver.
These well known standard remedies
for, ftoio hy .Byana':Pharmacy.

Sulphur, says a renowned dermatol-
ogist, just, common bold-sulphur made
into a thick cream will soothe and heal
the skin when irritated and broken out
with Evzcma or any form of eruption.The moment it is applied all ifclu'ng
cen6cs and after two or thrco applica-tions the Eczema disappears, leaving the
skin clear and smooth.
He tells ËczetuE." sufferers to get from

any good pharmacy an ounce of l>old-
sulphur and apply it 10 the irritated
parts the tame as you would any cold
cream.

For many years common hold-sulphurhas occupied a secure -position in the
practice of dermatology and cutaneous
affections by reason of its parasite-de-stroying property. It is not only paru-siticidal, but also antipruritic, anti-
septic and remarkably healing in all
irritable artd inflammatory conditions of
the skin. While.not always effecting a
permanent cilFo- It never fails to in-
stantly subdue tlie angry itching and
irritation and heal the Eezcmn rijfht
up and it is often years later before
any eruption again appears on the sklii.

THE KIND OF
LAUNDRY THAT
ALWAYS PLEASES
That Is the kind of work Unit

we doTthé kind of work that is
sure to give satisfaction be-
cause it is done as it should be.
We employ the most compe-

tent work people that can be
employed and make use of the
very latest methods with ro-
spits that are fully satisfactory.
Don't put up with inferior

work when you can just as well' have work that is entirely sat-
isfactory at no greater cost.. ,

You'll never have to complainabout laundry work If you sond
your work to us. '

ANDERSON STEAM
VttÖNB NO. 7.

E DUM I


